
 

 

 

 

gooofDr.VanWilson overSun-

1Ifyou wish todo&good busines,
ph tanadin the Parroy Cot:

on|hie
| pees bewas carrying a gon over his

shoulderandallowed it to fall back-|

wardto the ground. When thegun

 

enonepimp

cted. There is no advertisement

: this; wefeel justlike saying it.

wasfounddead
e in AltoonaSunday |
rt trouble wns the

( 85 years of age and

Heheal, OW."Hodgkine, Par

“The1 &, Carrollton, Ky. For {has dedicated to his American ad-

|sale byPatton Pharmacy, C. W.- Hodg-
Kins.

_ | Henry Keller, one of the oldest |
| Srelght condustorsinthesmpioyofthe

of “Menuet Moderne.”

 {hdbeer tn. the employ of the Penn-

sylvaniaRailroad company45years.

The editor and publisher of the
Times have been sved,Philadelphia

|criminally and civilly, for libel, by
‘Miles, the Republican candidate for

ITht Phamdeiphia county, for.
| statingthathewas, while president of

Hoounsll, guiltyofctookednsesin the 1}
‘safe care for children,£

Don’t trifle Away time when you
have cholera morbis or diarrhoea.

Fight them in
withDeWiti's Cholera& Ooit Cavs.

(famous pianist expressly for The |

{ton Pharmacy.

A New Mique by Pudereveshs.

Ignance Paderewski has written s

newniinuet for the piano, which he y

= dolar-hy saving "Yn saveyourdollarsbybu
dashtr

 mirers and given the significant name

the new composition ss his bon,andSingwoaeavdal our

believes thatit will meet withgreater 0
popular favor than his “Mennet 8\ \/ In
17Antique,”written in1883, of which

over sevenmillon ocoples were soldin| We liket aba
a single year. It is the first rinnetiothatwo aeabe10 mockoualSom
written by Paderewski since “IAn-| quality considered.
tique,” and was composed by the

. Ladies’ HomeJournal, sad will appear}Bet!

in theOctober imme.

Theoriesof tures may be discussed |
 atlengthby physicians, butthe suffer-
ers wapt quick relief; and One Minute

e will give it to them. A
It is “the |

‘only harmless remedy that produces

immediate results.” C. W. Hodgkins, |

Patton Pharsincy.

Boosavageor paper or

i,
metwith a gunvingaccident |

mayoost him his right foot. It

ground the mustie was

ndone Jobmtown havesointedtowardshim, and the hammer |
withglasses by Piper,

|

yoikinga stone, itwas discharged, the

or every $25 worth of goods
at Mirkin&Kusner'sstore

par
‘wholeloadentering hisfootjustback |

of the toss. Dr. Rice dresssd the

they wound, and hus hopes that ampatation|

Prnot be necessary. — Hastings

candidate for Statesens|ingbetween$90.00and$100.00

{car whileriding easton Philalelphia Wash ru large i

expressSaturday ovening betweenig

nespecimens Hpi

{papers
i hook, but no trace of whathadbecome Wo are loading them all in bargains

of the money could be found. He in shoes Call and wee them for your.

offers» reward of$25.00 to anyperson

g| Soavering his money.Sout

   

 
undermined by indolent

i

£1.Kepbart,whom home is atHast
contain.

fromthe

Fork and Summerhill. Upon

|reachingtheust namedtownhe left

| the trainand walkedbackin search of

[hiemoney, Some distance abuve the
fold station hefound several

Bean Ta Se packet:

Fork‘

timeago, butthe Governor wonid1

_approve it until bebad goneAllove

‘thepapers. Governor Hastingy'ac

was hised entirelyon Rardsley’s i

3Hodgkins, soleagent, willfarnishyoua

freesample bottleof thisgreat guar

anteed remedy? Ite soccess ix simply

| wonderful, ss your druggist will tell

| you. Otto's Cure inow sold in every

town and village on this eontinent. |

|Samplesfree. Largebottles50¢ and 5c.

The whole systomis drained and
ulners and

‘open sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
_iBalve speedily heals them.fs is the
{bestplle cure known. Cc. W. Hodg-

aAaters.
. ing on erowdedtrains, and ss he was
in nohurry, walked down, 18 miles,

’ one day to the Flood City, and, when

hewas ready to return walked back.

Es don't yogurd tmmuch ofa walk,

“hoys will be“boys,”bat youcan’t

a:of them. Beready
| forthegreen
| DaWite'sColic and CholeraQure in the

apple season by having

bose. OC. W. Hodgkins, Patton

OueWaytobehappy.

Iaat alltimestoattend to the com-

 

VeryBlowbirtwaist seta .
Fine pearl sets
Ladies’ collar battons,

per dos
Children's school bags

Infant silk _pnfant’s gaps
long silk em

“ nice soques

jdmon,
sik ribbon, 2 in. wide, .

Foflimerglog1in Wide, per ya
Crash :

silver top,

(13

a Iam fully convineed that the LadiesoFPattonappreciate

and demandthat which is up to date. What part of their
05 attire are they most particular about? Why their Shoes of

Ladies’ wrappers ‘75course. ‘That is why I have put in the elegant line of Shoes

net warranted 1not to go Whichare positivelythe very latest out. Suchas the zoth

Good nickel clocks - 8Century, Low Cut, Large Button; also same thing in lace;

Diner pulls,small - i»‘also alargeassortmento Oxfords in both tan and black,
. 1 prices to suit all. Ask niyclerks to show them to you. I

2 for -
Ifyou have acorn get a bottleof now you will be pleased.

the greatest corn destroyer of :

AndifIFilget your money Bick.25. At no time in the history of Patton has there been such a

's greateststove 04large and magnificient stock of
American &mirrors 35GoodInrge

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

We arm elowing oat our shirt waists at |

half price, they are nice
STRAZAAR

6. 0). Brady, Prop.,

I haven't nearly enough romto dis

play them, consequently there are many pretty things inmy

* stock which I know youhave never seen. Just think, beauts-

Sis wash Silksat 20c¢. peryard—can’t be beat in Phila. You

will find my clerks only too glad to have the pleasure of

showing these goods to you.

as are on ‘myshelves.

E' It is a well established fact that nothing but the very

1 choliest

iare on my shelves which T aim to sell at the very lowest

| prices possible.
| My stockis complete. There is scarcely an article in use

that cannot be had |in my store. -

Not only figuratively but,
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Liste statehahif abamytineyou dasireanything fom the

(ityI willcheerfullyget it for you at exactly the sume price you

would payif you were rightin WWanamaker's store yourself.

Kindly give me a call andbe convinced thatI am sellingthe

toe. guns foraulitHsmoney anyou willuc ssIngs sities

"The most sensitive organ in’
the body, the eye should re-

‘ceive thethe utmostcare,
Have your eyes examined |

Graduate in at Com-
mercial Hotelody

  

 

 

We show in ourHe New stock ofFabrics for Fall and Winter

 clusive Children's De- wear. They cannot fail to please you. The

partment for little men stockis all new, up-to-date in every variety W

at 2, 2.75, 3.50 4. $5. of fine material

Weare told daily by many that they have seen nowhere All-wool Stik au good aa. wa slow you forSINS, 10 and P12.

YOUNG MAN
I" you wear ane of our NobbySuita at $6, #8, and 13, out in the Istest fad, made well, you count & ten

dollar bill yousaveby staying awayfrom the tailor.

: SHOES,
Made of finestwelltreatedleather, onlasts

seenimprovementin shoe
opleasethemostmost fastiduous, und to” 8

«

All reauly for your inspection.

d for the sbape of thehumanfoot. Every yearhas
ieenough,stylishsnengh ang prettyenoughto

Glance

At Our

  


